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IV . . 
Applyin gg the IUCN threat categories to island 

endemics::  Sardinian butterflies (Italy ) 

withh Roberto Cmjar, Paolo Casula, and Steph B. J. Menken 

Journall  for Nature Conservation 10, 51-60 (2002) 



Abstract t 
Europeann nature conservation documents often reflect the charisma of a species 
ratherr than its actual degree of threat. The assessment of the threat status of 14 
endemicc Sardinian butterfly species underlines that European nature legislation 
documentss are incomplete. Pseudophilotes barbagiae and Lysandra coridon gennargenti 
(Lycaenidae)) are identified as globally Vulnerable and are therefore proposed 
too be added to the Red Data Book of European butterflies as species of global 
conservationn concern. A threat factor analysis identifies risks towards butterflies in 
Sardiniaa arising from increasing human activities. It is shown how the quantitative 
informationn used by the IUCN criteria together with a qualitative assessment of 
humann induced threat factors could be combined to an objective standardized 
assessmentt that can be used also when only data on present distribution is 
available.. Threats to Sardinian butterflies are highlighted and conservation 
measuress proposed. The inclusion of Pseudophilotes barbagiae and Lysandra coridon 
gennargentigennargenti in Annex II and IV of the European Habitat Directive, and Appendix II 
off  the Bern Convention is strongly recommended. 

Keywords:: IUCN criteria; Sardinian butterflies; Pseudophilotes barbagiae; Lysandra 
coridoncoridon gennargenti; butterfly conservation; European Habitat Directive; Bern 
Convention n 

Introduction n 

Endemismm per se has high conservation priority (Munguira, 1995; Schnittler 

&&  Ludwig, 1996; Gruttke et a l, 1999). The often extremely restricted range of 

endemicc species gives countries or regions they inhabit a particular conservation 

responsibility,, as disappearance from that area means their global extinction. The 

dependencee on particular resources makes them especially vulnerable to changes 

inn land use or habitat management (Van Swaay & Warren, 1999), even small 

alterationss could lead to extinction (Munguira, 1995). Recognising the importance 

off  endemic species, though, is only useful with an adequate legal framework. Red 

listss are one of the most effective tools available to conservationists for focusing 

attentionn on species of conservation concern (Collar, 1996; Maes & Van Swaay, 

1997;; Gardenfors et al., 1999). With the introduction of the international IUCN Red 

Listt criteria (IUCN, 1994; Mace & Stuart, 1994), objective quantitative criteria have 

replacedd assessments based on 'best professional judgement'. Nevertheless, Red 

listss often reflect the charisma of a species rather than its actual degree of threat and 

preferencee is given to more conspicuous and better studied taxa when establishing 

naturee protection laws (Anonymous, 1992; Council of Europe, 1979). Considering 

thatt nine out of ten known animal species are invertebrates and eight of those are 

insectss (Kudrna, 1986; Kerr, 1997), it is striking that only approximately 20% of the 
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speciess listed in European Nature conservation documents are insects, whereas 

70%% are vertebrates. Among the insect species listed on the Bern Convention is 

PapilioPapilio hospiton, the only swallowtail endemic to Europe. It is, however, generally 

commonn in its range and other authors suggest its colourful appearance as the 

motivee for protecting it (Mikkola, 1991; Aubert et al., 1996). Priorities in European 

naturee conservation legislation (Council of Europe, 1979; Anonymous, 1992), thus, 

doo not seem to present a realistic view of the actual levels of threat, partly because 

theyy were established before the new IUCN criteria were published. Efforts to 

protectt a species which is not endangered divert attention and conservation 

measuress from much more threatened but less prestigious species. Therefore, 

objectivee standard procedures are required in order to identify a species' true 

threatt status and to facilitate comparisons across countries and regions (e.g., Maes 

&&  Van Swaay, 1997; Warren et al., 1997). At present, however, different techniques 

aree still being used for compiling national Red Lists. Since the first draft guidelines 

forr applying the IUCN Red List Categories at the national level were issued in 1995 

(IUCN,, 1995), discussions and improvement have continued (Regan et al., 2000), 

andd the IUCN criteria are slowly finding their way into national and regional lists 

(e.g.,, Schnittler et al., 1994; Warren et al., 1997; Gardenfors et a l, 1999, Holzinger 

ett al., 1999). 

Recently,, the IUCN criteria which were originally defined with regard to large 

vertebrates,, have been revised for use in butterflies, and an updated Red Data 

Bookk of European butterflies was published (Van Swaay et al., 1997; Van Swaay 

&&  Warren, 1999) that considerably improved on the former version (Heath, 1981). 

Thee main differences in the revised version regard time scale and range decline. 

Dataa on trends in butterfly populations are mostly available over a periode of 25 

yearss rather than the 10 year periode proposed by the IUCN. The data available 

forr butterflies in Europe is mostly based on distributions whereas the IUCN use 

rangee declines. Thus, in the revised criteria, population decline over the last 10 

yearss was replaced with a distribution decline over a 25 year periode. The IUCN 

criteriaa C. and D. which deal with population estimates in numbers of individuals 

orr numbers of mature individuals were not used for butterflies as absolut numbers 

aree not relevant for insects. Extinction probabilities can not be calculated with 

thee data available on European butterflies. Consequently, the IUCN criterion E. 

regardingg probability of extinction within 10 years had to be left out for butterflies 

(Tablee 1). Despite these changes, for most species (i.e., particularly in South-Eastern 

Europe,, European part of Russia) the data available were not precise enough and 

iff  available, local specialists had to be consulted for more detailed information 

(Vann Swaay & Warren, 1999). This again contradicts our premise to use objective 
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standardizedd procedures and brings us back to the start: for regions, where no 

specialistss are available, species are not assessed properly and their threat status 

iss truly underestimated. This reveals a deficiency of the IUCN criteria, namely, 

thatt threats are not explicitly considered as a criterion but only implicitl y in 

projectedd declines for which we almost never have enough data. Already if there 

iss an absence of data for two of the three main parameters (i.e., decline, number 

off  locations or fluctuations) threat could be underestimated. To overcome these 

problems,, we suggest to include a fourth parameter that is easy to measure and 

extremelyy relevant for butterflies: human induced threat factors. Threat factor 

analysess have already been used by Warren et al. (1997) and Van Swaay & Warren 

(1999)) for butterflies following the threat categories originally defined for birds 

byy Batten et al. (1990). But they have never been used to validate and if necessary 

correctt the results obtained with the IUCN criteria. 

Therefore,, along with the re-assessment of Sardinian butterflies we try to show 

howw these threat factors could be implemented in the IUCN protocols. We believe 

thatt this would provide a crucial improvement and make their practical use in 

conservationn issues more obvious. Then, we also point to conservation measures 

andd propose ammendments to the main European nature legislation documents. 

Consequently,, the three main topics covered in this paper are: 

(I)) an assessment of extinction risk of all 14 butterfly species 

endemicc to Sardinia and/or the other Thyrrhenian islands 

(Corsica,, Elba, Capraia, Giglio, and Montecristo) following the 

IUCNN Red List categories; 

(II)) an analysis of possible threat factors to Sardinian species and 

prioritiess for butterfly conservation in Sardinia; 

(III )) additions to the European Red Book of Butterflies, the Bern 

Convention,, and European Habitat Directive. 

Methods s 

Thee species 

Thiss analysis treats the 14 butterfly species and subspecies listed in Biermann 

(1998)) and Kleinekuhle (1999) as restricted to one or more of the Thyrrhenian 

islandss (Sardinia, Corsica, Elba, Capraia, Giglio, and Montecristo): Papilionidae: 
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PapilioPapilio hospiton; Nymphalidae: Argynnis elisa, Argynnis paphia immaculata, Aglais 

urticaeurticae ichnusa; Pieridae: Euchloe insularis and Coenonympha corinna; Satyridae: 

HipparchiaHipparchia aristaeus aristaeus, Hipparchia neomiris, Maniola mirag, and Lasiommata 

megeramegera paramegaera; Lycaenidae: Plebejus idas bellieri, Pseudophilotes barbagiae, and 

LysandraLysandra coridon gennargenti; Hesperidae: Spialia sertoria therapne. There is dispute 

aboutt the species status of Argynnis paphia immaculata, Hipparchia aristaeus aristaeus, 

LasiommataLasiommata megera paramegaera, Plebejus idas bellieri, and Polyommatus coridon 

gennargenti.gennargenti. Some authors consider them subspecies (Verity, 1940; Karsholt & 

Razowski,, 1996; Tolman & Lewington, 1997), other authors present evidence of 

theirr genetic and morphological differences to the nominate forms and support 

theirr species status (e.g., Jutzeler, 1998; Marchi et al., 1996). In the Red Data Book 

off  European Butterflies these five species were not assessed as separate species. As 

wee support their species status and we wish to stress their importance for nature 

conservationn on the regional scale we treat them here as true species. Only three 

species,, Maniola nurag, Pseudophilotes barbagiae, and Polyommatus coridon gennargenti 

aree actually restricted to Sardinia. 

Forr species that also occur on other Tyrrhenian islands the threat analysis covers 

onlyy the Sardinian part of their populations. We do, though, consider the con-

specificc populations from the other islands when estimating distribution area and 

numberr of locations. 

Thee data to estimate the size of the distribution areas of the species derive from 

'bestt professional judgment', field observations in Sardinia during the last 10 years 

andd records from the private collections, as well as from the literature (Jutzeler et 

al.,, 1997; Kleinekuhle, 1999; Leigheb et al., 2000). Distribution area is calculated as 

thee sum of all areas contained within the shortest continuous imaginary boundary 

aroundd clusters of all the known, inferred or projected locations of the species. 

Clusterss are defined as all locations that are within 10 km of a neighbouring 

location. . 

Applyin gg the IUCN Red List criteri a 

Thee IUCN Red List Criteria provide a useful framework to establish conservation 

prioritiess for species with a very restricted range like island endemics. Information 

onn distribution area, number of locations and fluctuations are rather easy to 

collectt in a few field seasons and allow an objective assessment of a species' 

globall  threat status. Following Gardenfors et al. (1999), the Criteria can be used 

straightforwardly,, provided the isolation of the regional populations from 

conspecificc populations outside the region is complete, as the extinction risk of 
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suchh an isolated population is identical to that of an endemic taxon. This isolation 

appliess to an island like Sardinia and assessment of threat status was executed 

accordingly. . 

Too assess Sardinian species' threat status, generally criterion B of the IUCN Criteria 

(Tablee 1) which uses distribution area, number of locations, and fluctuations 

provedd most suitable with the data available. For species with an area of occupancy 

off  less than 100 km2, or occurring on less than five locations, sub-criterion D2 of the 

originall  criteria, which was not included into the revised version, could be used. 

Nonee of the species in our analysis fit this criterion. But it can surely be very useful 

whenn assessing species with very restricted distribution areas and littl e available 

data,, and ought to be included into the revised criteria (Van Swaay & Warren, 

1999).. In the subcategory 2 of LOWER RISK also the original IUCN definition was 

usedd as we did not have enough information on decrease and present abundance 

too use the Van Swaay & Warren (1999) criteria. 

Threatt  factor  analysis 

Thiss analysis is based on the categories defined first for birds by Batten et al. (1990), 

andd then used for butterflies by Warren et al. (1997) and Van Swaay & Warren 

(1999).. For other regions threat factors could be extended according to the local 

situation. . 

Potentiall  threat factors to Sardinian butterflies: 

1.. Agricultural intensification 

2.. Felling/destruction of woodlands 

3.. Abandonment/change of woodland management (replanting with conifers or 

eucalypts) ) 

4.. Overgrazing 

5.. Fire 

6.. Collecting 

7.. Building development (construction of roads, housing etc.) 

8.. Coastal development 

9.. Climatic change 

10.. Recreational activities, disturbance 

11.. Isolation and fragmentation of habitat 

12.. Chemical pollution (includes herbicides, pesticides, and microbiological agents) 

13.. Desertification (lowering of ground water level) 

Forr each threat factor, one of three classes (high, medium, and low) is assigned as 
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Tablee 1. Criteria used to establish the threat status of butterflies in the Red Data 
bookk of European Butterflies (Van Swaay & Warren, 1999) compared to the origi-
nall  IUCN criteria (Table after Van Swaay & Warren, 1999). The proposed changes 
too include threat factors are printed in bold. 

CRITICALL YY ENDANGERED (CR) 
A.. Population reduction of at least 80% over the last 10 

years, , 
B.. Extent of occurrence less than 100 km' and two of the 

following: : 
1.. severely fragmented or known to exist at 

onlyy a single location; 
2.. continuing decline; 
3.. extreme fluctuations. 

C.. Population estimates less than 250 mature individuals 
andd a strone decrease. 

D.. Population estimates less than 50 individuals. 
E.. Probability of extinction at least 50% within 10 years 

ENDANGEREDD (EN) 
A.. Population reduction of at least 50% over the last 10 

years. . 
B.. Extent of occurrence less than 5000 knv and two of 

thee following; 
LL severely fragmented or known to exist at 

noo more than five locations; 
2.. continuing decline; 
3.. extreme fluctuations. 

CC Population estimates less than 2500 mature 
individualss and a decrease. 

D,, Population estimate less than 250 individuals. 
E.. Probability of extinction at least 20% within 20 years. 

VULNERABL E E 
A.. Population reduction of at least 20% over the last 10 

years. . 
B.. Extent of occurrence less than 20,000 km- and two of 

thee following: 
t.. severely fragmented or known to exist at 

noo more than ten locations, 
2.. continuing decline; 
3.. extreme fluctuations. 

CC Population estimates less than 10,000 mature 
individualss and a decrease. 

D.. Population very small or restricted in the form of 
eitherr of the following: 

1.. Population estimate less than 1000 
individuals. . 

2.. Population is characterized by an acute 
restrictionn in iLs area of occupancy (<100 
km;)) or in the number of locations (<$). 

EE Probability of extinction at least 10% within 100 
years. . 

LOWERR RISK 
Threee subcategories: 

1.. Conservation dependent. Taxa on the 
focuss of conservation programmes, 
thee cessation of which would result in 
qualificationn for one of the threatened 
categoriess above a periode of five years 

2.. Near threatened. Taxa not qualifying 
forr Conservation dependent but close to 
qualifyingg for vulnerable. 

3.. Least concern. Taxa not qualifying 
forr Conservation dependent or Near 
threatened. . 

DATAA DEFICIENT 
Theree is inadequate information to make an assessment of 
extinctionn risk based on distribution or population status 

CRITICALL YY ENDANGERED (CR) 
A.. Decrease in distribution of at least 80% over the last 

255 years. 
BB Present distribution iess than 100 knv and two of the 

following: : 
1.. severely fragmented or known to exist at 

onlyy a single locabon; 
2.. continuing decline, 
3.. extreme fluctuations. 

Or r 
Presentt  distributio n less than 100 km- and 

4.. > 50% of threat factors high or 
>> 80% medium. 

C.. For insects absolute numbers are rarely available and 
lesss relevant. 

D.. Not relevant. 
E.. With the material available this criterium cannot be 

used. . 
ENDANGEREDD (EN) 

A.. Decrease in distribution of 50-80% over the last 25 
years. . 

B.. Present distribution less than 5000 knv and two of die 
following: : 

1.. Severely fragmented or knowTn to exist at 
noo more than five locations, 

2.. continuing decline; 
3.. extreme fluctuations. 

Or r 
Presentt  distributio n less than 5000 km1 and 

4.. > 50% of threat [actors high or 
>> 80% medium. 

C.. For insects absolute numbers are rarely available and 
iesss relevant. 

D.. Not relevant. 
EE With the material available this criterion cannot be 

used. . 
VULNERABL E E 
A.. Decrease in distribution of 20-50% over the last 25 

years. . 
B.. Present distribution less than 20,000 km-1 and two of 

thee following: 
1.. severely fragmented or known to exist at 

noo more than ten locations; 
2.. continuing decline; 
3.. extreme fluctuations. 

Or r 
Fresentt d ist r ibut ion less than 20,000 knv and 

4.. > 50% of threat factors high or 
>> 80% medium, 

C.. For insects absolute numbers are rarely available and 
lesss relevant. 

D.. Not relevant. 
E.. With the material available this criterion cannot be 

used. . 
LOWERR RISK 
Threee subcategories: 

1.. Conservation dependent. This criterium 
wil ll  not be used in this context. 

2.. Near threatened. Decrease of more than 
15%15% correlated with present abundance 
lesss than 1%. 

Or r 
>11 threat factor  high or 
>> 50% medium 

3.. I-east concern. All taxa not satisfying 
onee of the upper categories. They are not 
listedd in the list of threatened species 

DATAA DEFICIENT 
Theree is no data available about abundance or trend 
dur ingg the last 25 years. 
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follows: : 

Thee threat factor is 

(a)) High, when extinction or considerable reduction in range or number of 

populationss (e.g., >20% in 25 years) is likely, if the factor continues at the 

presentt intensity without intervention. 

(b)) Medium, when local contractions in range or small reductions in number 

off  populations (e.g., 10-20% in 25 years) make the factor likely to become 

'high'' if it continues to operate without alteration. 

(c)) Low, when it is a secondary factor which might be worsening threats 

fromm other factors. Any factor having a (potentially) measurable adverse 

effectt at the population level or restraining a species from achieving its 

fulll  potential range falls into this class. 

Combiningg the IUCN Red List Criteri a wit h the Threat factors 

Iff  butterfly species have to be assessed in a short periode of time, e.g. only a 

singlee field season, Present distribution can be established rather easily. The other 

threee parameters (i.e., number of locations, fluctuations and decline) necessary to 

usee criterion B require a longer periode of observation. In case there is no data 

availablee for at least two of the three, following the Criteria as they are now, would 

underestimatee threat status or not allow estimates at all. For this case we suggest to 

includee human induced threat factors as a fourth parameter, which in combination 

withh distribution area would assess the species' threat status (Table 1). This would 

alloww an objective standardized assessment of threat status after only a single field 

seasonn and tie the quantitative information used by the IUCN criteria together 

withh a qualitative assessment of real threats. 

Iff  at least 50% of a species' threat factors are high or at least 80% of the threat 

factorss medium, combined with a restricted distribution, the species would be 

classifiedd threatened (Table 1). Is at least one threat factor high or 50% medium, 

thee species would be NEAR THREATENED. 

Identifyin gg species of conservation concern 

Thee aim of this assessment is to identify species that are of conservation concern 

followingg the concept developed by Tucker & Heath (1994) for birds, which was 

recentlyy adapted for butterflies (Van Swaay & Warren, 1999), These species are 

calledd Species of European Conservation Concern (SPECs) and are devided into 

fourr categories depending on their Threat Status (assessed with the IUCN Criteria) 

andd the proportion of their geographical range in Europe. SPEC categories 
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(slightlyy modified after Van Swaay & Warren, 1999): 

SPECC 1: Species of global conservation concern because they are restricted to 

Europee and considered 

globallyy threatened. 

SPECC 2: Species whose global distribution is concentrated in Europe and that are 

consideredd threatened in 

Europe. . 

SPECC 3: Species whose global distribution is not concentrated in Europe but that 

aree considered threatened in 

Europe. . 

SPECC 4: 

4a:: Species whose global distribution is restricted to Europe but that are 

nott considered threatened. 

4b:: Species whose global distribution is concentrated in Europe but that 

aree not considered threatened. 

Results s 

Extinctionn risk and conservation concern 

PseudophilotesPseudophilotes barbagiae and Lysandm coridon gennargenti fulfi l the criteria for the 

categoryy Vulnerable (see Table 1) through their restricted distribution area (< 

50000 km2) and the small number of locations (5-10) combined with fluctuations 

(Tablee 2). This makes them sensitive to becoming Endangered or even Criticall y 

Endangeredd in a very short period of time due to the effects of human activities 

orr stochastic events. Argynnis elisa, Plebejus idas bellieri, Spiralia sertorius, and 

ManiolaManiola nurag qualify for the Lower  Risk subcategory Near  Threatened, due to 

theirr restricted distribution areas (5000-20 000 km2). The remainder of the species 

aree Least Concern (Table 2). Consequently, Pseudophilotes barbagiae and Lysandra 

coridoncoridon gennargenti are species of highest European conservation concern (SPEC 1) 

becausee they are endemic to Europe and threatened, the other 12 species are SPEC 

4aa as they are endemic to Europe but not considered threatened. A validation of 

thee results using human induced threat factors does not reveal any changes or 

necessaryy corrections in the assessment, as in Sardinia none of the factors was High 

andd only two of them, 'fire' and 'collecting', were Medium (Table 3). It has to be 

underlined,, though, that in other, more industrialized regions (i.e., North/Central 

Europee or North America) where human pressure is higher, the situation could be 

entirelyy different. 
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Humann induced threat factors 

Thee most important threats are abandonment and change in woodland 

managementt overgrazing, and fire (Table 3). Deforestation or replanting with 

coniferss and eucalypts can also have devastating effects on butterflies. Grazing 

hass an important influence on the landscape in Sardinia and is difficul t to control 

ass animals usually roam freely. According to our observations, presently, it does 

nott seem to have severe consequences on butterflies. Much less use is made of 

pesticidess and fertilizers than in most Central and North European countries 

wheree they reduced populations sizes of many butterfly species and decreased the 

numberr of species in many areas (Erhardt, 1995; Warren et al., 1997). Grassland 

managementt normally relies on traditional land uses (Casula, unpublished). If 

otherr factors already influence populations' size and fitness negatively, this could 

worsenn the situation. Fire is an important factor in Mediterranean ecosystems and 

hass multiple causes (Paraskevopoulos et al., 1994; Heras et al., 1995). Burning 

practicess are sometimes used by shepherds for pasture renovation or initiated by 

carelessnesss and sometimes indeed on purpose for edification speculations. Fire 

protectionn measurements to prevent uncontrolled burning of large areas of land 

havee already been implemented in Sardinia. 

Generally,, habitat loss, including fragmentation and isolation of patches, can still 

bee considered a minor threat (Table 3). The extremely restricted occurrence of 

PseudophilotesPseudophilotes barbagiae for example is not thought to be due to loss of appropriate 

habitat,, but to very particular ecological requirements of the butterfly. The 

larvaee feed exclusively on flowers of Viymus herba-barona (Leigheb et al., 2000), a 

Corsican-Sardiniann endemic, growing between 1000 m and 2000 m a.s.1. (Pignatti, 

1982).. The adult flight period is restricted to the last weeks of May and the larvae 

aree myrmecophilous. 

Threatss from building development are also comparatively small (Table 3), although 

theyy could become very destructive if road construction were intensified. 

Climatee change is a potential threat to some species but may only operate on the 

longg term. There is uncertainty about the response of butterflies to what seems to 

bee a global warming trend (Dennis & Shreeve, 1991; Dennis, 1993; Elmes & Free, 

1994,, Parmesan et al., 1999). On the northern hemisphere increased temperatures 

mayy induce northward shifts in species' distribution. Generally, high mountainous 

speciess are thought to be the first victims (Boggs & Murphy, 1997), Southern 

Europeann species may remain less affected as they are better adapted to very high 

temperaturess as well as rapid changes in temperature (e.i. big differences between 

dayy and night temperatures). 
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Tablee 3. Potential threat factors to Sardinian butterflies. Categories extended from 
Vann Swaay & Warren (1999). Threats 1, 7, 8, 9, and 10 are not relevant for Sardinia 
att present. 

Speciess 2 

Papitionidae e 

PapilioPapilio hospiton L 

Nymphalidae e 

AglaisAglais urticac ichnusa 

ArgytmisArgytmis elisa 

ArgynnisArgynnis paphia immaculata 

Pieridae e 

EuchloeEuchloe insularis 

Satyridae e 

CoenonymphaCoenonympha corintw 

HipparchiaHipparchia aristaeus 

HipparchiaHipparchia neomiris 

ManiolaManiola nurag 

LasiotnmataLasiotnmata megera paramegaera 

Lycaenidae e 

PlebejusPlebejus idas beUieri 

LysandraLysandra coridon gennargetiti 

PseudophitotesPseudophitotes barbagiae 

Hesperidae e 

SpialiaSpialia sertorius tfierapne 

3 3 

L L 

L L 

L L 

L L 

L L 

L L 

L L 

L L 

L L 

L L 

L L 

L L 

4 4 

L L 

L L 

L L 

L L 

L L 

L L 

L L 

L L 

L L 

L L 

L L 

L L 

L L 

5 5 

L L 

L L 

L L 

L L 

L L 

L L 

L L 

L L 

L L 

L L 

L L 

M M 

L L 

L L 

6 6 

L L 

L L 

L L 

M M 

M M 

111 12 

L L 

L L 

L L 

L L 

L L 

13 3 

L L 

L L 

L L 

L L 

L L 

L L 

L L 

L L 

L L 

L L 

L L 

L L 

Keyy to grades of threat: M (Medium) = medium threat; L (Low) = low threat (The 
originall  categories include H (High) = severe threat which is not yet relevant for 
Sardiniann species) 

Potentiall  threats to butterflies: 1. Agricultural intensification; 2. Felling/Destruction 
off  woodlands; 3. Abandonment/ change of woodland management (replanting 
withh conifers or eucalypts); 4. Overgrazing; 5. Fire; 6. Collecting; 7. Building 
developmentt (construction of roads, housing etc.); 8. Coastal development; 
9.. Climatic change; 10. Recreational activities, disturbance; 11. Isolation and 
fragmentationn of habitat; 12. Chemical pollution (includes herbicides, pesticides, 
andd microbiological agents); 13. Desertification (lowering of ground water level). 
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Collectingg is, unfortunately, still a threat factor in Sardinia. Endemic species trade 

welll  on the international market and attract many collectors, especially in Sardinia 

wheree legislative restrictions on butterfly collecting are not effectively enforced 

(Casulaa & Crnjar, pers. comm. 15. Sept. 2000). For species with a very restricted 

rangee like Pseudophilotes barbagiae and Lysandra coridon gennargenti, the capture of 

evenn some hundred individuals in consecutive years can have considerable effects 

onn species viability. 

Discussion n 

Ammendmentss to the Red Data Book of European Butterflie s 

Onlyy three Sardinian species, viz., Papilio hospiton, Argynnis elisa, and Hipparchia 

neomiris,neomiris, were assessed comprehensively in the Red Data Book of European 

Butterflies.. For the other 6 species VanSwaay & Warren (1999) used low quality data 

concerningg Sardinian butterflies and for 5 species only the nominate continental 

formm was assessed and Tyrrhenian subspecies were not included (see Table 2). Our 

analysiss reveals that Pseudophilotes barbagiae belongs to the category Vulnerable 

andd thus SPEC 1, contrasting the present classification in the Red Data Book as Not 

Threatenedd and SPEC 4a status. Pseudophilotes barbagiae is a specialist restricted 

inn resources and habitat use (Leigheb et al., 2000). Its particular ecology and very 

restrictedd range make this butterfly extremely sensitive to human activities or 

stochasticc events. The classification as Vulnerable on the global scale seems thus 

moree than justified. Lysandra coridon gennargenti is not assessed separately in Van 

Swaayy & Warren (1999). We follow recent studies showing evidence for its status 

ass a separate species (Marchi et al., 1996; Casula, 1999), and accordingly treat it 

ass such. In our analysis it qualifies for the category Vulnerable. Maniola nurag, 

PlebejusPlebejus idas bellieri, Spialia sertorius therapne, and Argynnis elisa were assigned the 

statuss Near  Threatened. Their larval host plant choice being restricted to only 

onee particular species or genus of plants {Maniola nurag: Festuca spp. (Grill , 2001, 

Jutzelerr et al., 1997); Argynnis elisa: endemic subspecies of Viola spp.: Viola Corsica 

resp.. Viola Corsica ssp. limbara; Plebejus idas bellieri: Genista Corsica, G salzmannii 

(Kleinekuhle,, 1999); Spialia sertorius therapne: Sanguisorba magnolU (Tolman & 

Lewington,, 1997)), combined with their restricted distribution area justifies this 

classification.. The five species assigned to the category LEAST CONCERN were 

classifiedd similarly in Van Swaay & Warren (1999). 
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Towardss butterfl y conservation in Sardinia 

Inn Mediterranean countries, mountain grasslands, and shrublands are the 

richestt habitats for butterflies. These habitat types result from long-term low 

levell  anthropogenic interference in otherwise natural areas (Munguira, 1995). In 

Sardiniaa such grass- and shrublands resulted from transformation of former oak 

forests,, such as Quercus Hex and Q. pubescens. Stock grazing prevents those habitats 

fromm reverting to secondary forests. Although overgrazing may restrict the 

distributionn of some butterfly species, a cessation of grazing is not going to favour 

theirr conservation either (compare also Munguira et al., 1997; Nelson & Epstein, 

1998;; Weiss, 1999; Wettstein & Schmid, 1999). As also stated by other authors 

(Aubertt et al., 1996), long-term continuation of traditional land use is essential for 

thee maintenance of butterfly diversity in the Mediterranean region. In particular 

PapiJioPapiJio hospiton, Argynnis elisa, and Pseudophilotes barbagiae would be negatively 

effectedd by changes in mountain grassland management. Plantations of Pinus spp. 

andd Eucalyptus spp. may threaten the heathlands of higher altitudes destroying the 

habitatss of endemics like Pseudophilotes barbagiae and Lysandra coridon gennargenti, 

thatt have small distribution areas. Similar problems with reforestations are found 

inn other countries of southern Europe, such as the Sierra Nevada and Sierra de los 

Filabress in Spain or the Idhi and Dhiki Mountains in Crete as well as Corsica and 

Elbaa (Munguira, 1995). Besides causing a loss of characteristic plant communities 

(Kudrna,, 1986; Munguira, 1995), Pinus plantations are also extremely vulnerable 

too fires. Eucalyptus is normally planted in swampy ground and semi-saline 

areass (Blarney & Grey-Wilson, 1993), but planted in mountainous regions it has 

devastatingg effects on the soil (Vacca et al., 2000). In arid environments like the 

mediterraneann eucalypts decrease the ground water level and cause a loss of 

vegetativee ground cover through their secondary plant compounds, which may 

leadd to erosion. Here, reforestation with indigenous tree species, like Quercus Hex 

orr Q. pubescens is recommended. 

Naturee reserves and conservation 

Al ll  species treated in this paper have their main populations within the 

boundariess of the planned 'Parco Nazionale del Gennargentu e Golfo di Orosei' 

inn the Gennargentu mountains of central Sardinia. Another national park to be 

sett up, 'Parco Naturale Sette Fratelli - Monte Genis', includes the region around 

thee Sarrabus mountains in the South-East of the island. Here as well, at least 

eightt of the 14 endemic butterfly species occur within the borders of the planned 

parkk whose official establishment would thus surely enhance conservation 

actionn favourable for butterflies. At present, though, regional authorities are still 
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preventingg the official ratification of nature reserves in the Gennargentu area. This 

iss due to political mechanisms which go beyond the scope of this paper. Successful 

introductionn and maintenance of conservation measures requires the support of 

thee local population. Only then can conservation efforts and nature reserves fulfi l 

theirr goals. Effectively directed subsidies would be a means to prevent people from 

abandoningg traditional forms of agriculture or other activities with adverse effects 

onn butterfly conservation and guard Sardinia from destructive development. 

Sardiniann endemics in the Bern Convention and European Habitat Directive 

Twoo of the species assessed here, namely Papilio hospiton and Argynnis elisa, are 

alreadyy listed in Appendix II of the Bern Convention, which since 1988 legislates 

forr the protection of invertebrates at the European level. Papilio hospiton also 

appearss in Annex II of the European Habitat Directive (Council Directive 92/43/ 

EEC).. They both do not qualify as Vulnerable in our assessment, or in that of the 

Redd Data book of European butterflies which is again evidence for the preference 

givenn to more conspicuous and better studied taxa when establishing legislative 

conservationn priorities. With regard to the extremely localized occurrence of 

PseudophilotesPseudophilotes barbagiae and Lysandra coridon gennargenti and the particular biology 

off  these two species, it is strongly recommended to include them and their habitats 

inn European and national legislation and protection plans. Considering the 

suggestedd amendments in other recent studies (ëumpich & Hlavac, 2000; Kati & 

Willemse,, 2001) which propose the inclusion of Macrothele calpeiana (Arachnidae), 

ChorthippusChorthippus lacustris, and Paranocarodes chopardi (Orthoptera) into the European 

Habitatt Directive, a general update of European nature legislation with respect to 

insectss seems necessary. 
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